
RECEIVE SPECIAL RECOGNITION The Duplin County
Commissioners presented three certificates Sept. 6 during
the meeting of the Board. A service recognition certificate
was presented to Ezzie Byrant, who is retiring from the
Duplin Department of Social Services after 18 years of
employment with the county. Mark Craft of Kenansville
was recognized with a certificate of achievement. Craft
was a state winner in the North Carolina 4-H Congress

held last Month. Duplin Agricultural Extension 4-H Agent
Ray Rhinehart was recognized with a certificate from the
Board for his recent selection as the Outstanding North
Carolina 4-H Agent of the Year. Pictured above, left to
right, Duplin 4-H Agent Ray Rhinehart. Chairman of the
Duplin Bktard of Commissioners William Costin. Mark
Craft and Ezzie Bryant.

New Faces At Extended Day
The 1983-84 school year at

Duplin County Extended Day
School began with a number
of new people on the staff.
Jim Flowers. JTPA co¬

ordinator. is a graduate of
UNC-Wilmington with a BS
in environmental science. He
previously worked as the
home school coordinator for
Duplin County Schools. He is
married to Linda Knight, a

nurse at Sampson Memorial
Hospital. They have three
children, one at Warsaw Jr.
High and one at Warsaw
Elementary. Flowers is a

native of Bladen County.
David C. Beatty, diversi¬

fied cooperative training co¬
ordinator. is a 1982 graduate
of Elizabeth City State Uni¬
versity with a BA in social

science. While attending
ECS. Beatty was president of
the Student Government
Association, president of
Alphi Chi. national honor
society, and,vice-president of
the University of N.C. Asso¬
ciation of Student Govern¬
ment. He graduated cim
laude. Beatty is a nau«e of
Salemburg.
Ann H. Evans, learning

lab coordinator, is a graduate
of Campbell University with
a BS degree in education.
She has 12 years of teaching
experience. Mrs. Evans is a

native of Duplin County and
makes her home in Wallace.
She is the mother of one son,
Jim. age 3.

Juanita Simmons Meares,
English teacher, is a gradu-

ate of Fayett^ville State Uni¬
versity with a BS in English.
She is currently enrolled in
graduate school at Campbell
University. Mrs. Meares is
married to Dick Meares and
they have an eight-year-old
son. Richard. She has
worked in Cumberland. Har¬
nett, Richmond and
Roberson County.
Margaret Burch Holloman

is a math teacher and a

graduate of Atlantic Chris¬
tian College with a BS in
math. She has worked eight
years at Goldsboro Christian
School. She is married to
Eugene Holloman, agency
manager of Wayne County
Farm Bureau, and is a native
,of Wayne County.

Angela Bannerman. social
studies teacher, is a graduate

of North Carolina Central
with a BS in social studies.
She worked one year at
Tabernacle Elementary in
Maysville. She is married to
Michael Deon Bannerman
and they have three children,
one attends Wallace Ele-
mantary. Mrs. Bannerman is
a native of Duplin County
and attended Wallace
-Rose Hill High School.

Anita Carlton. Extended
Day School secretary, is a
1982 graduate of James
Kenan High School She is
presently enrolled at James
Sprunt Technical College
pursuing a degree as an
executive secretary. She is a
native of Warsaw, and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Carlton Sr.

Farm Leaders Meet In Raleigh
Farm leaders from

throughout North Carolina,
who were previously ap¬
pointed to N..C. Farm Bu¬
reau Commodity Advisory
committees, met in Raleigh
Sept. 2 to begin the Farm
Bureau policy development
process, according to Jack
Williams, president of the
Duplin County Farm Bureau.
Committee members met

for the purpose of raising
areas of concern to be offered
as suggested issues for dis¬
cussion in the policy de-

velopment process. Commo¬
dity committees include
aquaculture. cotton, dairy,
field crops, flue-cured to¬
bacco, burley tobacco, fores¬
try, fruits and vegetables,
ornamentals and shrubs,
livestock, peanuts and
poultry. General committees
include Natural and econo¬
mic resources, law .and
order, and transportation.

Representing the .local
Farm Bureau were Jack Wil¬
liams, Joe Williams, Jack
Brinson and Cecil Kornegay.

Williams said that after

issues are surfaced and dis¬
cussed by the committees,
they are submitted to the
individual counties for con¬
sideration by resolutions
committees prior to the
county annual meetings. He
pointed out that the Raleigh
meeting will bejgin at 10 a.m.
with a report on the current
agricultural situation and
general problem areas that
will be confronting agricul¬
ture in the future. Com¬
mittees will later begin their
individual discussions.

Williams suggested that

Farm Bureau members wno

have questions that need to
have been considered, or

ideas that may solve current

problems, bring them to the
attention of local committee
members.

"It is through this pro¬
cess," he emphasized, "that
members can be assured that
Farm Bureau at county, state
and national levels will work
for well-considered, carefully
chosen objectives which the
members themselves have
initiated, studied and de¬
cided."

JSTC Receives Two $500
Scholarships From Carolina Telephone

Carolina Telephone and
Telegraph Co. of Tarboro has
established a scholarship
program in the state's com¬

munity system for those har¬
dest hit by the recessions.
According to W. S.

Richardson, district com¬
mercial and marketing
manager of CT&T, JSTC is
one of 26 community and
technical colleges that will be
funded for two $500 student
scholarships.
The scholarships, worth

$500 each, will be awarded to
minority students and
workers who have lost their
jobs and are retraining for
new skills.
"We have stipulated that

this scholarship program be
primarily directed to
minority groups, and to
workers who have been dis¬
placed because of obsolete
skills." said Richardson.

While exact criteria for the
scholarships have not been
fully developed, anyone in¬
terested in applying for these
scholarships should contact
Mrs. Donna S. Thipgen,
chairman of the scholarship
committee, or students
services at 296-1341.

Dr. Price, president, and

Easter Seal
Coordinator
Named

The Easter Seal Society of
North Carolina announced
that Ms. Jackie Stroud of
Albertson will coordinate the
"Community Round-Up"
Campaign held annually in
the fall to raise funds for
disabled and handicapped
North Carolinians.

Chairman of the Board
Jimmy Strickland wish to
expresses their appreciation
to the company for these
student scholarships. They
should be of great help in
providing assistance to the
students, they said.

The Dock Rhodes family
reunion will be held Sunday,
Sept. 25 at the National
Guard Armory, Highway
P4\, west of Beulaville.
Lunch will be served be¬
tween 12:30 and 1 p.m. Bring
a picnic dinner and tea.

Beulaville News
Harvest Sale

The Piney Grove Pente¬
costal Free Will Baptist
Church annual harvest day
sale is scheduled for Satur¬
day. Oct. 8 at the church.
Plates of barbecued pork and
fried chicken will be served
and an auction sale follows
the dinner.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Lee

of Beul^ville announce the
birth of their daughter. Lauri
Carolina, on Thursday, Aug.
25, 1983, in Onslow Me¬
morial Hospital in Jackson¬
ville. Mrs. Lee is the former
Linda Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Williams
of Beul^ville. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Brad Lee of Deep Run.
The great-grandmother is
Mrs. Sam Blizzard of Beu-
laville.

Personals
On Sept. 13. Chesley and

Minnie Williams celebrated
their birthday. They are 93
and 94 and celebrated their
birthday quietly at home.

Elizabeth Hall suffered a

fall Saturday and broke her
hip at the home of her
brother. Albert Miller.

Patients in Lenoir
Memorial Hospital in Kin-
ston include Javan Quinn,
Susie Houston. Louvena
Houston and Eva Griffin.
Gordon Miller remains in

N.C. Memorial Hospital in
Chapel Hill and Tommy
Griffin remains

_
ill in Pitt

Memorial Hospital as the
result of an auto accident.

Cecil Miller visited his
brother in Chapel Hill
Thursday when Gordon un¬
derwent heart surgery. Mrs.
Gordon Miller and daughter
were also at the hospital.

"Appearances are often
deceiving." Aesop

Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Lanier of Kinston ^visited
Mrs. Bland Miller Sunday.

Mrs. W.V. Ozlev and
Susan Herring made a
business trip to Kenan|ville
Wednesday and spent the
afternoon in Kinston.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover

Grady made a business trip
to Kinston Wednesday.

Randall Miller and his
mother, Oma, .visited Rosa
and Garland Lanier at their
cottage in the Morehead dity
area recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard

Decker Jr. spent the week¬
end at Holden Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blizzard
spent several days at their
cottage at Topsail Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stanley
Bostic joined them.

Lila Albertson drove Mr.
and Mrs. Cicero Lanier to

Jacksonville Wednesday for
his medical appointment.
Randy Sandlin, a student

in Greensboro, spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. I.J.
Sandlin Sr.

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard
Doucette. Michael and
Maryanne of Raleigh spent
the weekend with Mrs. P.C.
Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
McClain and Ludie Griffin
spent Saturday in Jacksion-
ville and Richlands. '

Lottie Mae Cottle and
James Whaley visited
Tommy Griffin Sunday in Pitt
Memorial in Greenville.
Lynette Maready, a

student at Campbell, spent
the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Maready and
Neil.

Stanley Bratcher and a
friend spent the weekend
with the Jerry Cottles at
Morehead City.

Mrs. Sidney Hunter and
Mrs. Hosea Hunter made a
business trip to Jacksonville
Thursday.

Sybil Lanier returned to
Wrightnville Beach after
spending a couple of days at
their home here.

Mrs. Eva Jones of the
Albertson area is now a
resident patient in the rest
home in Be'ulaville.

WeVe Got It! ...the All New

RMSQKAC.
CARPET CLEANING SYSTEM

Rotary brush action combines with
hot water extraction to get out .

deep-down dirt and grime. /i
Leaves carpets clean, fresh, u'
dry in no time.

ONLY $5.99 I
* /day;

R-Mart Hardware
101 S. Control Avo.

Phono 568-4022
Pink Hill

i I

Join by Sept. 30th for
$8.00 instead of the
regular $16.00 for
registration and 1st
meeting fee.

c" 2^ t)
Offer valid only as a
discount and may not be
combined with any other
discount or special rate
Offer valid in participating
areas only.

Lose weight
once and for all.

MIGHT
WWCHM'

I OR NEAREST CLASS - Toll free
2ST IS^'Sa 1-800-662-7944

e Weight Wetcherj tmernetionei mc t9S3 Ow>e» of the Weight Wetchere Treoemark

!

BeulivHIe
Opon 7:15 Show 7:30
rrl. . Sal. - Sun. _j

' «

Grand Opening ,

Complete '

Photographic (Service
i

Introductory offer to new customers

Anyone signing up a wedding contract
will receive a

FREE 11X14 color bridal portrait

EASTMJIK
| CINEMAS 1H I
. fwnoo ,
I
* Starts Friday |

. Shows 7&9. Sun. 2,4,7&9 -

CUJO
' New Name in T,error '
¦ Rated R ¦

¦ Starts Friday ¦
¦ Double Feature ¦
a PORKYS aShow 9. Sun. 4 & 9
¦ PORKY S II 1
¦ Show 7. Sun. 2 & 7 ¦

I Rated R I

Held Over Second Week ,

¦ Shows7&9. Sun.2,4,7&9 L
STUCK ON YOU t

It's bovs. It's girls,- ,lt'a F
' crazy Rated R P
I Saturday Bargain Matinee R
g 3 o'clock only. All ticketaL

42 for all 3 shows ..

Bob's J

Originals
Pte. 1, Albertson

568-3864

THEUCB
&MAR.T.

INVESTMENT
ACCOUNT.

IT'S THE MOST SENSIBLE THING THAT
CAN HAPPEN TOYOUR MONEY!

Now there's a way to combine the
interest-earning power of money
market rates with local banking con¬
venience! It's called the UCB
S.M.A.R.T. investment account.
S. M. A. R. T. is short for Secure MAr-
ket RaTe account, and it gives you
several important banking services all 1
in one neat package. Here's What
S.M.A.R.T. Banking Gives You:
MONEY MARKET RATES: On this
account we are no longer restricted
by regulators regarding the level of
interest we can pay. So our new
account will offer a true "market"
rate. These rates change in response
to supply and demand factors within
the money market. The rate we pay
on our new S.M.A.R.T. investment
account will also change in response
to these new factors. The rate will be
competitive with other money market
investments. You may phone or visit
us to determine the current rate.
ACCESS TO FUNDS: As an alert inves¬
tor, you'll appreciate the flexibility of
being able to access your investment
dollars whenever you need to. Your
funds are always readily available
without an early withdrawal penalty.
Withdrawals by mail, messenger, in
person, or via ucb24 are unlimited.
However, there are some special
check-writing/transaction limitations
which do apply. Your United Carolina

Banker will be haphy to explain these
to you. SECURITY: You'll have the
security of Federal Deposit Insurance |
Corporation (FDIC) Insurance up to
$100,000. $2,500 Minimum Balance:
Our minimum is lower than most reg¬
ular money market certificates!
UCB24 CONVENIENCE:Do your
S.M.A.R.T. banking anytime, with
our ucb24 automatic tellers.
FRIENDLY UCB SERVICE: You'll get the
kind of personal attention that UCB is
famous for! ALL THIS AND MORE!
We'd like to give you all the details
about the many features and services
that our new S.M.A.R.T. account
offers. Talk to your United Carolina
Banker as soon as you can. Then
you'll see just how S.M.A.R.T. a bank
account can be! ^

NOWYOU CAN
BE S.M-A.RJ. WITH
ALLYOURMONEY!

Member FDIC

I CALL TOLL-FREE FOR CURRENT RATE INFORMATION: 1-800-222-8616
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